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Dvaravati and seen Krsna." So reflecting he set out for DvaravatL
Coming to the seashore he summoned a ship-master, paid him a great
price, and took on board various people, including monks, ascetics,
strangers, and poor people; and holding religious conversations with
them in friendly intercourse, he set forth. In mid-ocean he saw a
small hill, and upon that hill there was a great shrine. So going to the
shrine he worshipt the goddess, the Queen of the Earth, with the
sixteen-fold oblations of perfumes, flowers, and so on, and did homage
to her. And when he cast his eyes to the left of her (statue) he beheld
a pair, a man and a woman, whose heads were cut off. And on the
wall before them he saw an inscription: " Whenever some benefactor
of others, endowed with great heroism, shall worship the Queen of the
Earth with blood from his own neck, then this pair, the man and the
woman, shall come to life." When the astonisht Dhanada had read
this inscription he embarkt again on his ship and came to Dvaravati.
And when he had lookt upon Krsna he made obeisance and praised
him, thus:
7.	" One single obeisance made before Krsna is equal in its effect
to the purification-rites performed after ten agvamedhas [* horse-
sacrifices *; that is, c is equal to ten completed horse-sacrifices '].
The performer of ten agvamedhas is born again;  but one who
has made obeisance to Kr§na is not destined for rebirth."
Thus praising the noble Krsiia he paid honors to him with the sixteen-
fold rites, and gave Er§^a all the wondrous and precious gifts which
he had brought with him. And having stayed there three days he
went to his own city, and presented all his relations with the gift of
the favor of Krs$a. And on the morrow he went to see the king, taking
with him some precious gift; for it is said:
 8.	One should not come empty-handed to see a king, a deity, or
a guru [spiritual preceptor], and least of all a soothsayer.   With
the fruit (offered) one should indicate the fruit (expected).     And:
 9.	One should not come empty-handed to see a beloved wife, a
dear friend, or a young son; neither a soothsayer, nor a king.
So he gave to the king the favor of Kr§#a and then sat down. Then
the king inquired if his journey had been pleasant, and askt him to
tell if he had seen any strange thing. And he told him the story of the
shrine of the Queen of the Earth, situated in mid-ocean. Hearing this
the king was amazed, and set out with Dhanada for that place* And
in the shrine he beheld the two (headless) trunks lying at the goddess's
left hand. Straightway calling upon the goddess in his mind he put

